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Some Pointed Kemarks From President
William Wolsieeffer.
ITEMS ABOUT ODE LOCAL HCSICIAUS
There are two full fledged protective unions
now existing among the orchestral and hand
players of Pittsburg the Musical Mutual Protective Union and the Allegheny County Musicians Union. The latter, though younger
and smaller, comprises nearly all of the city's
professional players, as well as of those
whose sernces are in demand for the
higher class of orchestral work. The lengthy
roll of the former organization is chiefly made
up of those whose musical activity is, generally
jpeaking, upon the less artistic lines and occasional rather than continuous.
It is these differences between the classes of
players that hare in fact led to the organization
uf two separate bodies. The attempt to protect and advance the Interests of both classes
under a single organization has failed utterly,
after a long senes of squabbles and contentions, which have had a decided tendency to
bring the whole union principle into public
disfavor and to retard the very interests sought
to be furthered.
The separation into two unions is, therefore,
a long step in the tight direction, making it
now possible for each to legislate for its own
members according to their respective views of
what is best for them, and thus removing all
occasion for fighting among themselves. The
further prolongation of such strife can nowfeel-be
attributed to nothing but mere personal
ing and clique jealousies. No question of
principle is at stake, inasmuch as the two Pittsburg unions stand together npon the essential
planks laid down by the National League of
Musicians as closely in accord as do the generality of the local bodies composing the
league.
Such being the state of affairs, there should
certainly be no hesitation in adopting some
such a plan for future activity upon at riendly
basis as nas latelv been suggested, and which
has been, it is said, taken into favorable consideration by President C. H. W. Ruhe, of the
JL M. P. U. The proposed modus Vivendi between the lately hostile powers is simply this:
For each to run its own affairs to suit itself,
maintaining approximately thesamepnee lists,
and for each to allow its members the privilege
of playing with tne members of the other,
whether they are permitted to play with anyone else or not.
A treaty of peace like this would leave each
union free to work f oMts own good and that of
musical Pittsburg in its own way, and, in removing the worst obstacles to the efficiency of
musical unionism in this city, would relieve the
public of witnessing the distressing fights and
feuds that have so long disgraced our orchestral circles.
'While on this topic the following letter from
the President of the National league to the

American Jduiician is decidedly in point:

rHn.jLDEi.rHiA, May 27.
31k. J. Travis Quigo Your able article In defense of the .NeirTortlL M. P. V. against the
unjust reflections of the New York Timet, which
appeared In The American Musician on the 25th
met., meets my hearty approval. It seems that
tnepressof the country Is prone to place our
musical unions before the public in unfavorable
aspects only, making no mention of anything
to their credit. This arises probably from
the associating of the protective musical
unions as a trade organization with the labor
question, or rather the undesirable features of
the labor movement. And It is natural that It
should be so, so long as our musical unions exist
practically only as trades unions, and do not give
evidence to the public that tbe object of their organization is not vnly for mutual protection in
tbe material sense, but also for tbe "advancement
ofthe musical art" and social intercourse and
mutual improvement. Tbemustclanslnthelrcor-pora- t
capacity do not come before the public as
promoters of musical undertakings or enterto
prises, as tbev should do according
tbe provisions of their charters, and therefore
must abide tbe public's disfavor. You have frequently taken our unions to task for this disregard
of one ofthe greatest objects of their organisation, and until such 6tep are taken as will bring
about a departure which will Insure tbe promotion of tbe art of music, tou will be Justified In
continuing to censure them. V hlle I deprecate
the lack of musical art work on tbe part of our
unions, I am in full accord with their protective
features and the efforts to combat loreign
competition, and would say in tbis connection
tbat the National League of Musicians in the
United btates is at present in official communication with the national authorities at Washington,
urging upon tbem tbeabollshmentoruovernment
band romnetltion and the nreventlon of the
wholesale Importation or foreign contract labor
Yours truly.
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Crotchets and Quavers.
Mb. Hakbt B. Bkockett has been engaged
as tenor soloist of Calvary P. E. Church at a
salary equal to tbat received by any other tenor
in this city.
The Alpine Quartet sang at Beaver Falls
Opera House on Monday evening, and are also
engaged for tbe commencement exercises of
the Pennsylvania Female College
evening.
Deacon W. H. Evehsok-- aged 73 years.
sang a solo at the Baptist jubilee in the Fourth
Avenue Church last Tuesday evening with a
ringing tenor said to be truly remarkable for
bis years.
concerts for
The Bellevue summer-nigh- t
this season begin next Tuesday evening. The
concerts,
series includes ten
and Manarera
Fleming and Ghriest have made the other ar
rangements npon much tbe same basis that has
proved so popular and successful in past years.
The Pittsburg Festival as seen by the American Musician: "The programmes were of a
miscellaneous character, the only largo works
performed in their entirety belng"The Deluge."
a dramatic cantata by
and the
Ninth Choral Symphony. A portion of "The
Creation" was also given. Of such is the
traveling festival made."
The annual concert of the Pennsylvania Female College came off last Thursday evening
with the customary credit to the fair young
performers and their instructors, Messrs.
Joseph H.Gittings and Amos Whiting. Misses
Mar and Ethel Jones, Alice . Smith, Nan SI.
James, Annie B. Edebnrn, Anna B. Hassler,
Grace Revnolds, Carrie M. Gosser, Leonora
Hunter and Grace G. Griffith were the solo
pupils. The Nilsson Club (choral). Mr. Franz
Wilcrek ancgMiss Mamiejleuck also figured on
the programme.
Me. W. S. Weeden and his Verdi Club will
give the can tan ta "Belshazar," prefaced by a
brief miscellaneous programme, at tbe North
Avenue M. E. Church, Allegheny, next Thursday and Friday evenings. This will be the
club's first appearance: it numbers 100 members, recruited mostly on the Nortbside. The
soloists will be Miss Belle Tomer, Mrs. T. J.
Leak, Messrs. Harry B. Brockctu Dan E.
NuttalLW. S. Weeden, John. A. Strouss and F.
J. Holden, with Mr. Theodore Salmon and
Miss Clara Miller at the piano.
The Better benefit concert will take place in
Old City Hall next Wednesday evening. In
tbe elaborate programme the May Festival
Chorus will be assisted by the following soloists: Miss Agnes Vogel, Miss Grace Miller,
Miss E. P. Cooper, Miss C. K. M. King. Miss
Mamie Kcnck, Mrs. J. E. Porter. Mr. Joseph A.
Vogel, Mr. C. H. biedeL Mr.D. M. Bullock,
Mr. Franz Wilczek, Mr. Carl Maeder. Mr. J.
H. Gittmgs. Mr. Theodore Salmon. It is to be
hoped that a large sum may be realized for the
able and enterprising conductor to whom,
above all others, the brilliant May Festival is
doe.
Judge E. C Converse, of Erie, passed
through the citv yesterday. He was delayed
by the Johnstown flood for over a day, and had
to make the 40 miles across the mountain by
stage. The Judge is one of our most prominent native composers. One of his orchestral
works, an overture, was recently performed by
tbe Thomas orchestra with marked success,
and retained by Theo. Thomas for future
performances. Ho. studied under Snohr and
Klchter, among others and has letters from
them expressing their conviction tbat a
brilliant musical career awaited him. However, he preferred to finish his law course, but
continues to compose music. One ot his latest
works is a symphonic poem based npon the
National American airs.
Tni Johnstown calamity has brought forth
a large number of benefit concerts by Pittsburg music makers. Among them were that of
o
Orchestra on Tuesday even-fm- the
at the East End Gymnasium: that of Mr.
Carter, bis advanced pupils and tbe Orpheus
Club, at the Pittsburg Club Theater, on Thursday evening; that of the Zitterbart Orchestra,
aldedby Misses Agnes Vogel. Grace Miller,
Mamie "Renck. Belle Tomer and Ida Burgy;
ZitterbartW. A
Messrs. Franz Wilczek,F.
A. Vo&el, Joseph Gittings
and B. Mayer and the German singing
societies, ?t tbe Grand Opera House on
Friday evening: besides the performance of
tbe cantata of "Esther," under Messrs. Weeden
and Hamilton, at Braddock, on Friday and
baturday evening. A still more promising
benefit is in process of arrangement by Mr.
Beveridge Webster and Director J. P. McCol-luot the Mozart Club, as to which the details are not yet forthcoming.
Saint-Saen-

s,

Poco-a-Poc-

A chakoe in fashionable taste is the
wide substitution ot Atkinson's delicious
ologne for tie formerly popular Farina.
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IT LEAYES'flO STAIN.

Overbord Fron. One of
Uncle Sum's Vessels.

a Man Falls

Bright Futures for Convicted Crimit "Suppose," a landsman said, a "sailing
nals in New Jersey
ship is bowling along in a stiff breeze and
a man falls overboard. How Jo you Btop
THE OLD PROVERB,
the ship to get the man if the wind keeps PROVE THAT
Chicago Timcs.l

on blowing?"
"I don't know how a merchant captain
would go about it," replied the marine,
"but I can tell you how they heave to on a
r.
Say. for instance, a man falls
overboard from the forecastle. One of his
mates sings out to the officer of the deck,
"who is aft, 'Man overboardl' "
" '"Who is it?'

The Way of the Transgressor is Hard, is
Entirely Unreliable.

man-of-wa-

A HUHBEK

OP
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IKSTAHCES

tconnEsroMJUfcs of tbkdispatcr.1

Trenton, N. J., June

Are there
" 'Watkins.'
classes of criminals that serve out their
" 'Send for the Bhip's clerk and get "Wat-ki- terms and
to their old homes withrate and number,' is tha next com- out experiencing social or political ostramand from the officer.
cism to any extent?
"The clerk appears with the watch-booThat is a qnestlon that has often been
able
is
from which it appears that Watkins
asked of late years. The theory usually is
seaman number 37, coxswain of the fourth that crime leaves a mark tha can never be
cutter, and belongs to the maintop starboard effaced, and that the convict never regains
8.

go-ba-

k,

watch.

his former status. This theory has been
taken for a fact, and fiction and the pulpit
have pictured the everlasting disgrace of
wrongdoing.
The young man is warned
that indulgence in crime or immorality of
any sort breaks the life and leaves the per
petrator a wreck until his dyinc day.
But the theory is disproven here in New
Jersey. The bigger the embezzler and the
larger the defalcation, the brighter is the
future for the criminal when he has paid the
punishment in State prison. This little
commonwealth, which cannot be ridiculed
out of the Union, presents conspicuous instances of the above statement. It can show
a dozen men, who occupied high places
socially, politically and otherwise, embezzling county and bank funds, being sentenced to terms in the big stone State prison
here, and leaving after a few years to return
to their homes and resume theirformer social
and business standing.
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Inquiry Cornea From the French Capital
for Pictures of the Johnstown Flood.
phon
Mr. B. L. H. Dabbs, the
tographer, has received the following letter
from tho Philadelphia office of the Paris
paper, Le Monde Illnstre:
"Dear Sie (Jan von provide mo with
some photographs of Johnstown and the
present horrible disaster? They would be
for our grand illustrated paper, Le Monde
Iiiustre, Paris. Their publication would
call tho attention of the French public to
the pressing needs of so many fellow-me- n
and swell any subscription already started
in Paris.
am, my dear sir, yours very

J An

well-know-

I

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFKKY, 35n9 Butler street.
EMIL G. BTUCKEY, Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wylle ave. and Fultonit.
H. STUKELY, Finn Avenue Market House.
"WALLACE,

6121

AAlwoodlt.

Ttf" ANTED CARRIAGE
,M woodworkers. C. H.
0- -

.

TAINTERS AND
STKATTON, Salem,
.

3

Je6-7-

RS
TO MAKE 15 A
week, with rapid promotion and increase.
Apply at 442 PENN AVE.
Je9-3- 9
"TT7ANTED-TW- O
GOOD BARBERS: WAGES
8 'per week, hoard and washing: .hotel
board. J. M. POPP. Braddock, Pa.
Je9-- a

,il
Ii

"TTTANTED-- A

FEW GOOD AGENTS TO SELL
pictures and mirrors: cheapest and best
selling line In the city. 547LIBEKiysT., Rooms.

it

5

Je9-ll-

FIRST HAND BREAD AND
cake baker; good wages to a (rood man Apply Immediately at 406 WALNUT ST., McKees-Dor- t.
9

Je9-1"TTTANTED-SALESMEN--

SELL

TO

NUR-- tt
lib-

SERY stock; no experience reqnlrcd:
eral pay; excellent chance. Write ATWOOD &
CO., Geneva, N. X.
Je3-9- 0
BREAD AND
A FIRST-CLAS- S
WANTED--baker,
and an assistant, at once.
ROBERT MORROW
CO.. Woodland avenue,
Je8-4- 8
Ueventh ward, Allegneny. Pa.
-VT7A.N1ED-YOUMG
MAN FOR THE REAL
TV estate business on Soutbside: resident and
some experle nee preferred." ALLES
BAILEY,
164 tonrth avenue.
Je8-5- 8
Telephone 167.
ED TWO GOOD STRAP-SADDL- E
makers, three lacers and two stitchers Tor
one work; none but first-cla- ss
workmen needap-pl- y.
GLLLIAM Jl'F'G. CO., Canton, O. Jes-7- 4
A FIRST-CLAS- S
CARRIAGE
WANTED --none
other ned apply; steady Job
toeooainan. bvthe Tear; wanted immediately.
Address J. E. WOLFE, Monongahela City, Pa.

.AIYAYTHE

1

Je3-2-

iLiiM

AN EXTENSIVE WHOLE-T- V
SALE liquor house, a competent and experienced compounder, with references; none
other need apply. Address W. E. AL. Dispatch
office.

JeS-11- 4

for

TTANTED-- A
GOOD TINNER THAT CAN
TV
doroofinir nnd make tinware. Inquire at
FRED A. FRJSHKORN'S, Zelienople, Pa., or at
GUSTFRISHKORN'S, 47 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa.; good wages to right party.
JeS-- 4
"TTANTED FOR THE UNITED BTATES
d,
TV army,
unmarried men between
the aires of 21 and 35 years: good pay, rations,
clotlilne and medical attendance. Applvatlto.
S15PENN AVEN UE, Plttsbnrg, Pa.
ANTED-B- AD
WRITERS AT SMART'S
COLLEGE. 4 Sixth street. Pittsbnre. Pen
manship, bookkeenine. eclectic shorthand, tvne- writing, arithmetic etc., thoroughly taught Tor
SS per month;
instruction private for both sexes;
open through summer, day and evening.
my
"TTTANTED-GENTLEMKN
TO ATTEND N.
TV
Y. Cutting School. No. 514 Wood St.:
Urllng's actual measurement system taught In all
its branches; the only true system fitting any and
all shapes; instructions 10 A. M. to4P. M.; evenings 7 to 9 p. it. ; call or write for circular.

w

one-ha- lf

apr30-C-

HANDLE THE
TV1 new patent chemical ink erasing pencil;
greatest novelty ever produced: erases Ink in two
or
paper; 200 to 500 per cent
seconds, no abrasion
one agent's sales amounted to S520 in six
Srofit;another
S32 in two hours; territory absolutely free; salary to good men: no ladles need answer; simple 35 cents. For terms and full particulars address the manufacturers, J. W. SKIN-NE- E
& CO., Onalaska, Wis.
JeS-7- 3
TTTANTED-CORPORATIO- NS.
COMMERCIAL
TV
men
houses and business
requiring the services of bookkeepers, cashiers, salesmen, stenographers, office clerics, etc., to apply tons and
save advertising; wo can supply them on short
notice without expense: we only receive applicants with good references, and are careful to
recommend no one fur a position unless we are
COMconfident everything will be satisfactory.
MERCIAL ACCOUNTING AGENCY, 163 Fifth
Jc9-6- 8
avenue.
SALESMAN AND COL-T- V
LECIOR; bond required: must be well
acquainted with city grocery trade: also traveling
salesman thoroughly acquainted with tradewlthln
a rad!usf luo miles from the city; good salaries
paid to right parties; none but first-cla- ss
men
need apply; call at office Monday afternoon before
4 o'clock, traveling salesmen's applications open
until June 15. s. STRUNZ A SON. Soap ManuJe9-9- S
facturers, 70S Bingham St., citv. S. S.
TO

irANTED-AGENTS

one-ha-

lf

world-renowne-

one-thir- d.

all-wo- ol

Female Help.
"TTTANTED-GI- RL
FO R LIGHT
TV
ApplylffitfFORfY-THlBDS- T.

band-carve- d

J

e,

BE

WANTED-FIGD819

'

apl9--

XTTANTED-REN-

COLLECTED

TS

measure.
Liberty street.

TV

Je9-- 5

V

UI9--

and small amounts at 4H, SandS
per cent, free of State tax; no delay. SEED B.
myfl-6- 0
COYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave.
ANTED-MORTGALARGE OR
IN
ftTtiaJl
Alitor
-- ,;;m,
rafihrli nn ..vv"::
lmfrriTPfi Htvnr
,--:"
ineDTCTDniY, at irom Aft
100 per cent, itius.

i'

jso.

"

ih Fourta ave

jes--

BE
UAMPLINEB & RICH,

LADY-MU- ST

je9-4-

Dnqnesne, Oliver Station.

Je9-6-

Suburban Residences.
AT
CORAOPOLIS, P. & L. E. B.
FOB SALE-houses, large and small, with large lots at
LASHELL

reasonable prices.
Fourth ave.

A RANKIN,
Je9-3-

t

B YERS,

Federal street.

107

SALE--

TO

OR

Jc9-5- 1

HOUSE AT

LET-N- EW

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE
O
over one million dollars to loan on city and
suburban property at M per cent; no tax: we
will also loan nioncy on improved farms in Allegheny, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland countles;any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK &. BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave.

W

ANTED-T-

Crafton station; 7 large rooms, bathroom and
nat. gas: lot 50x150. JAS. T. GORMLY,
Eantry: street.
5
WestEnd. city.

V

3

FOR neat two-stoframe house, S rooms,
hall, finished attic slate mantels, bay window,
porches, etc.; lot 44x124 to alley: terms tsoo cash,
balance as rent. J. R. COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth
Je8-7- 8
ave.
TTiOR SALE-I2.350- AT
WEST BELLEVUE,
Pa., fine frame house. 6 rooms, nat. gasr and
water, slate mantels, front and rear porches: lot
37)4x1.25; only 4 minutes' walk from station: possession at once. EWING & BYEKS, 107 Federal
Je9-5- 1
street. .

J

tfOU SALE LOTS.

a

TTiOB

investment; now paying per cent net,
wlthla
bal. to suit: wlU
years; this property must be sold, W. W.MO

X?

K.00O cash.
5

3

Je9-9-

TV

TO

U

A

GET

BAKER'S

of Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet
at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-

dozen

(13)

photos for SL
gheny.
TTTANTED
AN INTEREST IN A GOOD
VV
feed store in the city: will furnish capital.
For particulars call at our office. THOS. LIGJeS-6- 4
GETT, .114 Fourth ave.
ES
TO
KNOWHAUGH
WANTED-LADIrepair, reflnish or upholster old
manfurnltnre promptly and in tbe best possiblemy9-S-S
ner. 33 AND if WATER ST. 'Phone 16K.
TTTANTED-CnsTOMERS
FOR CASH BAR-V- V
WAINS-Elg- in,
sllverine watches. S3, p, SS:
3, S3: nickel
Elgin gold ladles' watches. KO,
clocks 75 cts.:l47Kogers' knives and forks, II 75
per set. JOHN MlfSCH, Jeweler. 130 Federal st.
apiJ-jrwrs-u
--

PEARbON, LEADING PHO-V- V
TOGRAFHER. 96 ilftliAvenue. Pittsburg,
street,
Federal
and
Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at tl 50 per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: Instanmhl3-6- 3
taneous process.
N T E D EVERY VOTER DESIRING
on the prohibition qnestlon should
read "Prohibition: An Investigation or Its Effects in the United States and Canada." by Prof.
Goldwln Smith. This celebrated pamphlet will be
sent free to any address on application to the
PH03NIX PUBLISHING CO., P. O. box 551,
TTTANTED-HY
43

WA

Plttsbnrg. fa.
FOB

Je7-- 9

SEAL ESTATE.

bALE-IMPEO- YED

Citv HeRldeneea.
111,500.
RENT
5 rooms each.

J

a

my!2-65-S-

u

SALE-O- R
WILL EXCHANGE FOR
Thirtecatlrward property. Shadyslde,
st , choice building lot 43x130: easy terms.
8
J. R. COOPER & CO.. 107 Fourth ave.
Clay-bu-

NE1LL ft BRO.,

Je7-1- 3
Fourth ave.
FIFTH AVE.. OAKLAND,
opposite power bouse: lot 24x173 to a
frame building of 6 rooms aud
alley; two-stostore, room; an elerant business location; only
87.000. THOS. LIGGETT, No. U4 Fourth ave.

SALE-O-

HOUSE
FORrooms: and two framesST.,inBRICK
rear, fronting
State allev; lot 20x96; a good Investment. J. Ii.
Je8-7- 8
COOPER ACQ., 107 Fourth ave?
OK SALE-THI- RD
AVE.. NEAR NEW
postomce, brick dwelling 8 rooms, hall, bathroom, side entrance, etc.; lot 22x83. J. R.
Je8-7- 8
COOPER A CO.. 107 Fourth ave.
SALE-WY- LIE
AVE.-S2.- S00
AL310ST
FOR
brick house; 7 rooms and finished
attic, inside shutters, good cellar, etc.; easy
terms. J. B. COOPER & CO., 197 Fourth ave.
AM

8

JeS-7-

ST.. NEAR CENTER
POR a good brick house;
Srooms, hall, etc.;
side entrance: lot 20x120; nice location and a bargain. J. R. COOPER CO., 11 Fourth ave.
BALE-MILL-

ER

JeS-7- 8

FOR Center ave.. brick ST.,ATINTERSECT10J
dwelling u rooms, hath,
vestibule, hall, marble mantels, double parlors,
laundry, both gases, etc. : lot 30x100 feet to an
alley. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.,
SALE-FULT- ON

167.

7

JeS-5-

BUILDING LOTS
Walllngford street, betwten Barton and
Neville sts.. 180 feet. deep, only (60 per-- foot.
JeS-- 3
THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
SALE-O- N
ot
40x100 TO
ROUP ST.-L- OT
FOB
alley; elegant neighborhood; sewered
street; convenient toR. R. and Fifth ave cable
cars. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.

FOR

JeG-f- fl

PENN AVE, NEaRNEG-LE- Y
to Klrkwood St.; good
neighborhood, sewered, etc; on Hue of Penn ave.
cable cars: only 12, 500. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114
Je6- Fourth ave.
LOT ON
100x300 to a ot
street: elegant forest trees: good neighborhood; very desirable in every respect; 111,590. THOS. LIGGETT,
JeS-- 3
No. 114 Fourth ave
SALE-O- N
WALNUT ST.. NEAR
lots 220 ft. deep to a t. street:
convenient to both cable and steam cars; elegant
neighborhood; cheap and on terms to suit. THUS.
Je6-- 3
LIGGETT, N o. H4 Fourth ave.
N

SALE-O-

ave.: lot

AL
PIECES OF PBOF-J- D
ERI Y on Fourth ave. : also a number of
pieces on Penn ave., Smithfield St. and other
good streets: will take pleasure In giving full particulars and showing surveys to parties desiring
to purchase. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

TTIOR

ap21-19--

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS,

East End Residence.
3CO-- AN
ELEGANT
TJIOR 8ALE-ON-LY
ROOM bouse: lot 24x110: Mayflower street,
near I.arlmer avenue: this Is cheap. KELLY A
6315
Station street, East Liberty.
ROGERS, No.
Je9-4- 2
tVttn
BAL.
FOR CE (10Q the first year andS300 00CASH,
a year thereafter will buy a 4 room house with 2 acres of
round on Leamington avenue. W.C. STEWART,
ap21-)9-4 Fourth ave.
TTIOR SALE-S1- 6,
NEW
JD and attractive brick residence of 12 rooms, with
large lot; nothing better lor the money In the
East End: is desirably located on one ofthe main
avenues. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

etc

Ilorscs. Vehicles. Live Stock,

HORSES. HORSES-F- OB
purposes: large and small; draught and
coach: come quick for a bargain. BED LION
Je8- STABLES.
OR SALE-HOR- SE
AND BUGGY, IN GOOD
condition: owner being sick, has no further
use for them. Can be seen at BURNS & JAHN'S
STABLE, Grant street aud Sixth avenue.- - Je9-4- 0
iOR SALEJUST ARRIVED A LARGE LOT

FOR

SALE-HORS- ES,

F

F

SALE-O- N
COR. EDWIN AND ELWOOD
, lots 30x120 to a sewered alley: natural
and artificial gas and city water on the street:
cash. hal. on time, or 81,200 rash.
?.300; 85CO
Je6-- 3
ave.
LIGGETT, No. 114

Machinery and metals.

F
etc.:

IOB

we have them la many styies and sizes ana
suited to every purpose, at very low prices.
HARME'S MACHINE DEPOT, 97 First are,

Pittsburg.

my2S-s- u

miscellaneous.
V1EWS-B- Y
THE DOZEN"
hundred: come soon; quick sales. J. L.
2
ELLIOTT, 311 Smithfield st.

FOB

SALE-FLO-

OD

Je9-9-

Fourth

LOTS -3 CHOICE LOTS
Frankstown ave., Brushton station. Bank
of Commerce addition plan; each 40x140 feet to
ot
alley: terms. S50 down and 910 a month:
cheapest lots in the market. Secure plan from
JOHN r. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfield st.

TO LET.

Allegheny Residences.
LET-B- Y
EWING & BYERS, 107 FEDERAL
TO St.,
otT
houses large'and smaU, la all parts
Je9-5- 1
Allegheny.
OM
BRICK DWELLING, ON
TOKlrkpatrlck
avenue. Second ward, Allegheny
JcS-7- 7
Clly. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue.
LET-- 84
NORTH AVE.. CORNER GRANT
TO Allegheny, house 6 rooms: S3). A. LEG-GA- TE
Je7-3- 5
& SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.
LET- -8 ROOM BRICK DWELLING, NO.
TO 35 Locust St., Allegheny City: rent low to a
good tenant. C. H. LOVE. 93 Fourth ave. JeS-7- 7
ON PARS
TO way, near to CedarDWELLING.
avenue. North Park, Allegheny City. C. H. LOYE, 93 Fourth avenue

SALE-LO- TS!

FOR

SALE-LONEGLEY AVENUE,
FOR BaumTSstreet: NEAR
tbis locality is being vigorously sought after on account ofthe improvements
alley in
now being made: size 50x113 feet, ot
rear, sewer In alley: every lot has sewer connection. MELLON BKOS.. East End, or JOHN P.
BAXTER. Agent, 512 Smithfield street.

LOTS 100x250 FEET, LOCATED
avenue, Shadvsldc facing Amber-so- n
this is without doubt the choicest location In the East End: the ground lays in such a
manner that for very little money it can be graded
and a handsome efiect prodnced in way of landscape gardening. W. 0. STEWART, 114 Fourth
myU-65-S- u
avenue.
ELEGANT
site, 116x173 feet (asawhole or will sell
balO located on Rebecca St., Shadyslde. between
Center ave. ana Penn ave., facing Baum Grove,
is well elevated, level, has eastern exposure, fine
residence on either side and in a neighborhood
W.
that will undoubtedly be strictly first-clas- s.
myC-65-S- u
C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

FOR

SALE-LO- OK
OF LOT'S
AT THIS-PL- AN
facing on Negley and Center aves., at Roup
station, aud within five minutes of either cable
line: the finest location for residence, or the best
chance for enhancement in value, in the East
End; all conveniences of city lift- - with tbe pleasures of a rural home, at moderate cost and easy
terms. MELLON BROS., E. ., or JOHN
BAXTER, frgt,, 512 Smithfield St.

i.

Hazelwood
AT

GLENWOOD, FRONTING
Second ave., 10 acres of the choicest land in
Twenty-thir- d
to ad van t- ward: can be
rorpianjana particulars can ana see3t8-7-J.8 tt.
COOPER CO., XI Fourth ave.
SALE--

JeS-7-

AT

Suburban liota.
IDLEWOOD, SIX MINUTES
T
station. 12 acres, beautifully situated;
at a bargain. J. R. COOPER CO., 107 Fourth
JeS-7- 8
ave.
SALE-A-

t

7

ALLEGHENY CITY I BOUSES
TO
rooms and one of 10 rooms well located; one of tbem convenient to Pittsburg, but
not in the low water district; rent reasonable
C. H. LOVE: 93 Fourth ave.
I.ET-- IN
one of 8

Suburban Residences.
FOR SALE
TO for cityB property,

OR EXCHANGE

LET-O-

eleven-roohouse, one
s.x miles up W. P. R. R. For
particulars inquire at 44 FOURTH STREET.
m

acre of ground:

MY
HOUSE, THIRTEEN ROOMS,
Station, Ft. Wayne road, all modern Improvements, stable aud carnage house, two
acres ground, with liver view. Inquire on premWM.T.
ises or at 219 Lacock street, Allegheny. mlS-O
DUNN.
ITTO LET
AT HOMESTEAD. DESIRABLE
JL bouse, 11 rooms flrst-cla- ss
order; lately occupied as hotel by Thomas Klllburn; large storeroom, 25x60: also small storeroom in same house;
situate near City Farm. For particulars Inquire,
of THOMAS KfLLBURN, Homestead, Pa. feS-7- S

TO atLET-Laurel

Ananmenia.
LET SOME FINE UNFURNISHED
rooms suitable for housekeeping: three storerooms, good stands low rent. For particulars inquire 44TOUHTH STREET.
FRONT
LET NICELY FURNISHED
TO back
room on Union ave.. with or without
board: suitable for one or two gentlemen: terms
reasonable; reference.
Address T. . it.. DIs-pat-ch
Je9-8- 1
office

Business

Stand.

STOREROOM AND
DESIRABLE
205 Grant street: rental 820 00 per
ALLES & BAILEY, 184 Fourth aye.

LET
TO cellar.

month.

Lot.

GLENWOOD. FRONTING
second ave, 10 acres of the choicest land in
Twenty-thir- d
to advantward: can be
age For plans and particulars caU and see J. R,
JeS-7- 8
COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth ave.

FOR

HORSE, BBEWSTEB
harness "new:" horse 8 years
old, sound and gentle: can trot in 2:40: cost owner
8873 00: will take 8600 00, as I am leaving the city.
leS-- ii
Inquire at 52 VIRGIN ALL EY. city.
.
TTIOR SALE-BROX? buggy and

25x145

FOR

SALE--

ST., NEAR WYLIE
ave., brick house 7 rooms, hall, etc.; also in
rear and fronting Elm St.. brlct houce of 6 rooms,
hall. Inside shutters, bath, etc.: both houses are lu
first-cla- ss
repair: A No. 1 Investment. J. R,
Je8-7- S
COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth ave.
RESIDENCE IN THE
17I0R SALE-COUNJD city; about 10 minutes walk from Court
House; splendid opportunity: house contains 10
rooms, bath room, natural gas. etc.; lot 60x132,
beautifully laid out with trees, runts, shrubbery,
etc; no better chance for a quiet, retired borne.
J. O. BEILLY, No. 77 Dlaniond st.

105

N

rn

FOR 152; six new brick houses of
8
J. R. COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth ave.
ST.-- A
BARGAIN:
FOR
brick bouse or 11 rooms, bath, h. and
e. water, marble mantels: good repair. J. R. FOB SALE
Filth
8
COOPER & CO , 107 Fourth aver.
ave.-Je8-7-

JeS-7-

PROPERTY-GO- OD
81.2001
8
sell for pXOCO

SALE-BUSIN-

East End Lot.

ET.
LOCATED IN
one of the choicest neighborhood
lu Shady-sid- e.
W.
S'lE WART, 114 Fourth ave.

Je8-7-

TO CALL AT 311
VV Smithfield St. to bny views of the great
Sood, by the dozen or hundred. J. L. ELLIOTT.

M FIRST AVE

O.

Je9-2-

miscellaneous.
Dr
TO CALL AT 311
Smithfield St. to buy views of the great
flood, by tbe dozen or hundred. J. L. ELLIOTT,
YTTAraU-VERYBO-

LET-N-

brick dwelling, with lmmedl
ate possession; will take a small cash payment
H. COVE.M
and pay tbe balance monthly,
7
Fourth avenue.

Je6-- 3

AT
HOBOKEN, PA.; 31UST BE
FOR SALE-at once: fine frame house of 6 rooms,
hall, etc ; lot 60x180; possession at once. E WIN G

!

S-ll,
000, 000TO LOAN
on city and suburban properties at 4K, Sand
per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and jtula-ce- nt
counties at 6 per cent. X. M. PENN OCX &
ap7-fSON, 103 Fourth avenue.
B. B.
Real Estate Broker,
Johnstown, Pa., who respectfully solicits correspondence from any person desiring to Invest in
real estate or mortgages; best of reterences given.

67

4

TO

T7iOR SALE-- OB
JD NUE,2-itor- y

Telephone

167.

Jes-3-

BRICK
FOR SALE-- A
No. M First avenue; will take small
ts.
payment and pay the balance in monthly
R
TOdwelling.
LET-O-

C.H.LOVE,

93

Fourth avenue.

JeS--

OPPORTUNITY
TO A splendid roomBUSINESS
110x24 feet, with two rear
upper rooms and elevator, and ail modern Improvements eomple'e; in tbe fashionable business
or the live city of .Mansfield, O.: an
Jiart openingforany
busluesstasagrand'bszaar;
a drue store with wall paper, etc.. a range store;
tin and woodenwarestore:a grand millinery and
possession,
art dressmaking establishment, ete.:
can be given on tbe 15th Inst. Apply to DR.
JONES. Mansfield. O.
Jf24 .
LET-GRA-ND

zr

PERSONAL.

rX

LOTS
FOR
on Wallace Pitt and North streets
Wilklnsburg; easy payments. E. D. WINGEN-RUT- H,
100 Fourth avenue.

TJERSONAL EVERYBODY orCALL AT SU
the great nood,
JL Smltbfieid st. to buy views
by the dozen or hundred. J. L. ELLIOTT.

L. E. R.
CORAOPOLIS. P.
a large number of choice building lots on
wide streets and alleys: will be sold on reasonable
RANKIN. 67 Fourth aye.
terms. LASHELL

KS
WANTED-- IF
YOU
PERSONAL-BOO- worth 10 cents, or a library
worth $1,000. let us fcnor: we will bny one as
quickly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
my3-2- 3
Seventh Ave. Hotel bnlldlng.

S

FOB
Je9-3-

SALE--

AT

SALE--

73

4

FOB

ELFGANT BUILDING

Je9-9-

1

LOTS

LOST.

the Bellevue addition to Washington, Pa.,
2. BETWEEN
at public auction on Tnursday, June 13, 1859, at LOST-JUPHILOMENA'3
1 o'clock P. M.: these are tbe choicest lots about
and Sixteenth street bridge, ladles
Washington, which Is the most prosperous place
old watch, chain and cross; E.M. on watch,
lberal reward by leaving at 95 BOYLE ST.,
in Western Pennsylvania: it is growing rabidly
MODERN BRICK HOUSE and is tbe center ofthe great oil field: WashingJe9-- 8
Allegheny.
FORSALE-e5,300--A
reception hall, bath, i. w. c: ton has unsurpassed educational advantages and
everything complete; lot 25x100; situated on good is celebrated as a residence town: this Is a capital
FOUND.
street, only 8 minutes' walk from East Liberty chance for an Investment in real estate. Washstation. KELLY & ROGERS, No. 6315 Station ington will double in population and wealth inHORSE AND A
BLACK
A
4
2
street, E. E.
side three years.
FOUND-at Little Market and Penn ave:the
SALE-O- N
owner can have bv proving property and paying;
SOUTn HILAND AVE.-Lirarma.
charges. Inquire of P. M. CONLEY at Aid.
S7)xl40 to t. alley; brick bouse of 8 rooms,
4
O'Donnell's office 1123 Penn ave.
bath room pantry, hot and cold water-- and all
THE PATTERSON
FARM
SALE
modern Improvements; elegant neighborhood;
FARM, three miles southeast of Parnassus,
PROPOSAL..
THOS. LIGImmediate possession; only 10,000.
In Upper Burrell township, Westmoreland county,
3
GETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.
will be sold at public outcry on Thursday, June
RENDEZVOUS, 15 PENN
2a 18S9. at 2 o'clock P. M. Said farm contains 103 TECRU1TING
ONI MARIPOE AVE, BEN-JTTIOR SALIJ
JLli avenne, Pittsburg. Pa May 10, 1S89.
mostly cleared, with all necessary buildVENUE, Just a few minutes from station: acres
triplicate, subject to tho
Inquire
in
Sealed proposals
For particulars
and improvements.
lot SOxliO; beautifully laid out. with new frame ings
usual conditions, will be received at tbis offlca
dwelling of hall, 10 rooms, bath, porches, both of R. S. DINSMORE, Parnassus, Pa.
noon,
June 10, 1889, and tben
12
o'clock:
nntll
gases, etc., newly papered throughout: only S COO;
opened, for furnishing cooked rations, three
easy payments.
lUOS. MCCAFFREY, 3o09 But-.SEVEN
SALE-"FKRNWOOD."
daily,
of good quality, and
meals
ersu
miles from Pittsburg, on Pittsburg and Lake substantial
allowance of soap and candles authorized
Railroad (Gibson Sta.), .100 acres fronting the
BRICK trieOhltfrlver,
to be issued to a soldier, to the recruitinc; party
in lots orany size desired: magnifithe
residence, containing 12 rooms and all concent view, good water, near station, public school and recruits stationed at this Rendezvous, durveniences; lot 192x264; this property is desirably
on the premises; price low, small cash payment ing the fiscal year commencinc July 1, 1839. and
located in Wilklnsburg; faces two good avenues,
and long credit: special prices and loans In cash ending June 30. 1S90. Preference will be given
and the ground alone if laid off In lots will sell for made
to persons building at once. Apply to to articles of domestic production or manufactthe money; owner refused several years ago
WILLIAM
A. SIPE, owner, 93 Diamond St., ure, conditions of quality and price (including
U4
ave.
C.
STEWART,
W.
Fourth
cash.
Pittsburg, or on the premises.
in the price of foreign productions or manufactures the duty thereon) being equaL The
ACRES OF GROUND,
Miscellaneous.
Government reserves tbe right to refect any or
FOR
house, located In Shadyslde. in a
27x90
ON
LOT,
FT..
BUSINESS
proposals Forms of proposals and fnll inA
all
SALE
neighborhood that will undoubtedly be strictly
street paved and formation will be furnished on application to
Larimer avenue. E. aE.:
avenue of
has a frontage on a
good investment and this office. Proposals for furnishing complete
sewered; this will make
430 feet, and a frontage of 430 feet on a
be sold cheap. KELLY & ROGERS No. rations at a place objectionable for recruits will
street: is within 10 minutes' walk of Fifth avenue will
Je9-- B
6315 Station street. East Liberty.
cable cars. W. V. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.
not be considered. Envelopes containing pro-- ,
should be marked, "Proposals for cooked
S ALE-PER CENT CLEAR AND OVER, posals
rations," and addressed to CAPTAIN RICHnn thA rnllnwlnor Investment:
OR SALE-A- N
EAST END
ELEGANT
Tirnnertv- - twn Ati T1tr hrirfcr tinilffincra nf 7
814,0002 lots, 43x100 feet, corner Ninth and ARD UOMBA, Recruiting Officer, 915
Pittsburg, Pa.
brick and 4 frame
rooms eacn; oatn, nnisnea auic, i. w. c, ana an Williams sts., S. S.. with
modern improvements: street paved: lots 27 and houses; rent lor
30x130 feet; this is a good paying Investment; each
4 lots 20x40 each, corner Hamilton
house rents for (40 per month. See KELLY & sts., Allegheny, with 4 new frame houses of 5
A0IUSE3IENTS.
ROGERS, No. 631 Station street, for particulars. rooms and finished attic each; will rent for SM0.
83,500 2 lots 20x125, to alley, each, with 3 bricks
SUNDAY
TjIXCURSION,
and frame house or 4 rooms and attic each; rent
SALE-- A
BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE- -a
8650.
"Wood
new frame house of 7 rooms just finished, has for83,000- -2 lots 2vxl00 each, with 6 frame houses 3
Steamer MAYFLOWlJR leaves foot
back and front porches, rellar cemented, and
street at 10 a. m., 2 p. m., 4 ?. it. and 6 p. if. for
rooms each: rent for 648.
style; situated near both
everything in
SHLNG1SS PARK.
Si,iod irame house 10 rooms for 4 families
cable lines and East Liberty station. The price Jones ave. ; leasehold ground rent. 867 23:rcnts for
Je844
BOUND TRIP. 25 CENTS.
only 82,700, 1S00 down and the balance 825 per m. U70.
D. BEHENJtSON.
4112 Penn ave.
without
interest. KELLY & ROGERS. No.
0
NOTICES.
2
6315 Station st. E. E.
NATIONAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATO SUIT PUR-J- J
TTIOR
FOR SALE BUSINESS.
CHASER; new Queen Anne brick residence,
TION of Indianapolls.lnd., will pay all losses
having large porches, vestibule: 4 rooms on first
Incurred by the Johnstown disaster immediBusiness Chances.
floor, 4 rooms and bath on second and 3 attle
ately on receipt of proof of loss. Any assistrooms; well finished, nicely papered and has
AND CONFECTIONance or information necessary will be given oa
fine gas fixtures; good stable on premises; large
lunch rooms in good application to J. T. CUNNINGHAM, Manand
ERY,
Icecream
I
well-llot: located on a paved avenue. In a
doing a No.l business. 251 FIFTH AVE. ager, 61 Lewis Building, Plttsbnrg. or to ?".
neighborhood.
W. C. location,
jetr-- i
g roved and 114desirable ave.
G. TAYLOR, Special Agent, Hplton, Pa.
TEWAR1.
tourth
By order
SALE WHOLE OB HALF INTEREST
SALE-O- N
THE CORNER OF TWO FOB weekly
MATTHEW HENNING,
paper:
investment;
trade
prominent pared avenues In the East End; lot particulars to principals
H,
only.
Address
TRAD
President;
graded
and setwith shade trees:
46xl79.nlccly
Je9-- 9
office.
Dispatch
brick house (almost new), reception hall, parlor,
dining room; library, kitchen and pantry on first
SALE-- A
WELL ESTABLISHED BUSIfloor: 5 large bed rooms and bath room on second
NESS school InPlttsburg; present owners are
floor: large finished attic with servants room, leaving
citv- - Address, with lull name and adcedar closet and trunk room: electric bells, speakSCHOOL, Dispatch office.
dress BUSINESS
ing tubes, sliding doors, elegant porches, elegant
'
SALEWHOLESALE PRODUCE
6
neighborhood and convenient location: offered at
commission boose, doing a business second
a bargain. THOS. LlGGEPT.No. 114 Fourth ave.
s
BARBERS-- A GOOD
none
in the city; everythirg in
to
Je6paying
barber shop: location No. 1: running order; this is an opportunity to step
trade constantly Increasing: good reasons for
business
is
an
that
paving
establisbed
into
ROOMINESS AND OUTselling. For full particulars lnqnlre at 12S seldom oITered: liberal terms. Address BUSILOOK are features to consider In buying
FOURTH AVE, 2d floor.
residence property: these and many other adDispatch omce.
NESS,
vantages are possessed by the elegant and comAND FIXTURES
IOR
modious new houses upon Oakland square, whtch
offfrst-clasroadhouse and drlvlnz nark.
is one of the most attractive neighborhoods in with best s e
track In State, near Baltimore
tbe city; only fifteen minutes' from the heart of City licensed and doing
excellent business which
tbe city, yet with alt the attractions o( the country; dwellings finished In tbe neatest and most can be doubled. H. P. LUCAS, City Hall. Balti7
durable manner: streets paved with asphalt and more, Md.
sewered: natural and artificial gas; frontlrg on
EXCELLENT SMALL DRY-J- D KATA1IA, MARTHA'S VINEYARD, MASS.
SALE
handsome park planted with shade trc-s- : new TTIORGOODS
would suit lady: ice cream
cable loop (for which ordinance Ism Councils) to saloon: cigar store;
stores; grocery stores: drugstores:
Hotel and cottages on ocean side, close to
go within 100 feet or the square: price of bouses,
stores: bakeries etc: business for picnics
standing on lots 30x100. j,50U: terms moderate, shoe
positively always cool; highest last season
and county fairs $125; 100 business chances surf;
cash payment, remainder upon long time: most bllEPARD
only 80; excellent table; no mosquitoes nor
my29
Jt CO.. 54 11th, aye
beautiful district or the city and con enlent to all
flies;
fine fishing; sate boating and bathing: tenparts. Apply to SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 09 TTIOR
nis, etc: very accessible: rates moderate. WM.
BRONZE AND BRASS
myl2-7Fourth avenue.
established trade ot D. CARPENTER. Foxboro, Mass.
J? foundry with
longstanding, with blast furnaces rolling mills,
Allegheny Residences.
kichard Babxows,
railroads etc-- : completely equipped for furnish- Walter J. osboubnb.
& OSBOURNE
soft metals of all descriptions: will be sold at
DIAMOND ET., ing
BARROWS JOB PRINTERS,
bargain on acconnt of Illness of owner. Address
FOB Arch, brick house;N.6 rooms
and attic: aW.
my24-7- 4
R. B Dispatch office
80 Diamond street
both gases and water: only tl.ooo cash and balance
to suit. EW1NG & BYERS, 107 Federal street.
Telephone No.SU
1
Financial.
-- as.
GIBSON INVESTMENT CO.,
ELEGANT NEW
ALL THE POPULAR.
EUROPE
FOR SALE
Minneapolis Minn.. 7 and 8 per cent first TO steamers
substantial press brick dwelling (never
sailing this and next month are
occupied), containing 9 rooms, bath, stationary mortgages on good improved property; no mortfilling
up.
rapidly
Apply
for berths without-delay- .
gage
ImS3
per
the
cent of
washstands, laundry, cement cellar and all
exreeds
actual security;
Tickets, drafts and letters of credit at(-N- .
provements, located on Ackley St., head ot call or send for pamphlet. GRAEBING
LYON,
V. rates. MAX SCHAMRERQ 4 CO, Wk
133 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg, Pa, P. A. GIBSON,
Monterey st. W. C. STEWART, 111 Fourth ave.
mjU-ws- a
0
Smithfield
Eastern Manager. Erie, Pa, NE

ap21-l9--

Je9-4-

Je9-5-

9

Je6-6-

D

S

A NEW

OR

LOVELY
home, only two squares from the station, on
Hazelwood avenue: two-stoframe dwelling ot
8 rooms, ball, range, bath, inside w. c. slate mantels, natural and artificial gas, good sewerage,
etc; in fact a very complete house, in splendid
order; large lot with an abundance of fruit and
shade trees, shrubbery, etc. BLACKABAIBD,
Je4-4- 2
95 Fourth avenue.

OT

GOOD COOK AND ONE
E
dining room girl at once. JOHN MORRIS.

WANTED-LADY80LICITORF-

PROMPT-T-

1Y; property managed with satisfaction.
164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.

ALLES & BAILEY,

Business Stands.

Hnzelwood Residence,
8A

JeS-4-

HOUSEWORK.

tTTANTED-ON-

one with large church acquaintance
preferred: good position to right party. ALLEGHENY INbTALLMENTCO.. 67 Federal st ,ec-on- d
0
floor, room 2, Allegheny, Pa.
JeS-6-

Olale nnd Female flelD.
LOCAL AGENT-MA- LE
OR
TV
female, in every good town In Western
Pennsylvania and Southern Ohio. Address J. A.
Je-4- S
MCDEVITT. 103S Penn ave., Pittsburg.

all-wo- ol

bric-a-ba-

TV

JeS-7-

"rrrAMED-s- o good agents
a good
TV payinj? business; can make from $4 to So per
day with ease. Call at ELITE GALLerV, 51S
Market St., from 9 A.M.to 12 M., 2 to 5 r.M. ;ask for
Je9-9- 3
Maurice Ycager.

one-ha-

je9-S- 6

EY TO LOAN
In sums to suit at 4X.
and 6 per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 17.
tttamte1,-moktgages-mon

TX7ANTED-YO-

TTTANTED-CANVASSE-

W

all-wo- ol

MORTGAGES,
as to amount,

CITY

4W to 6 per cent
93 Fourth ave.

Je9-9-

WANTED.
Slalo Hela.

rllf

JeS-9- 7

GOOD

from
C. II. LOVE,

myl7-93-S- U

JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCHWAKM, 1707 Carsen street.
ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MoBRIOE, Federal and Ohio streets.
FEED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. ,EGGEK3 ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. "W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
PERKY MJGLEIM. Kebecca and, Allegheny aves.

fy

vestrv-xnen'I-

ja20-S-S-

SOUTH SID K.

life-boat-

IO.

Fourth ave.

TV

Penn avenue.

UCALLISTEK&SHEIJ3LER,Sthav.

4,

C

OAKLAND.

Waarfift ,owll j?

Ife

VT.

Financial.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

EEAIi ESTATE.

SALE-I3IPKO- VED

TrTJANTED-MORTGAGE-

EAST END.

J.

FOK

S AND
LOAN MONEY AT
"TXT ANTED-T- O
VV
S per cent free of tax. W. C. Sl'EwART;

etc.

Advertisements are to he prepaid exeept where
advertisers already have accounts with Tax

canse, Mr. Dabbs immediately sent to Mr.
Vossier a number of copies of views in and
around Johnstown which were photographed
soon after the recent disaster, including
views of the South Fork dam, showing the
broken wall, and the now dry bed of what
was, so short a time ago, a body of water
three miles long and nearly one mile in
width. Mr. Dabbs expresses an earnest
hope that tho publication of thesepictures
may indnce a verv large sucscription from
the French capital to aid the ruined people
of Johnstown.

11
WANTED.

114

-

,

WANTED

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the
public, Branoh Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9tP. M. for insertion next morning:

A. VossrxB."
truly,
With such an incentive to aid in the good

at

1889.

.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

18,

'To-da- y,

9,

&DUplay advertUementt one dollar ptr
tquare for one insertion. Classified advertisements on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each insert
tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

FROM PARIS.

" 'Orderly,' says the officer to the marine
on guard at the cabin door, 'see if the capTo Baseball Enthusiasts.
tain is in his room.'
Gusky's
will, in addition to naming low" 'He is, sor,' says the orderly, after a
est prices ever known in the clothing world
careful investigation of the premises.
for good, reliable clothing, at their great
" 'Then tell bim his presence on aecs is
time suit sale, present with every man's or
required immediately.'
youth's snit to the amount of 510 or upward
a
deck
on
with
steps
out
"The captain
a baseball ticket good for any championsword in one hand and a trumpet in the
ship game played at Recreation Park this
the
Then
ahead.
straight
looks
other and
season.
orderly tells the officer of the deck that the
captain is on deck. The officer comes off
Imported Sherry.
the bridge, steps up beside the captain and
Sherry,
1828, Imperial Amontillado
then takes a walk around the block. That
$3 00
full quarts
is, he starts off and turns lour square cor1828. Imported Brown Sherry, full
ners fetching up in his original tracks
3 00
quarts
alongside the captain. He then touches his
2 00
Pemartin Sherry, full quarts
cap, slaps himself on the leg and says:
Choice Old Brown Sherry, full quarts. 2 00
"Captain, it now devolves upon me as
1 50
Harmon v Sherrv, full quarts
officer of the deck to inform yon that RichFine Old TopazSherry, lull quarts.... 1 00
ard "Watkins, aged 40, single, with red
For sale by G. "W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
whiskers, able seaman No. 37, coxswain of
Fifth ave.
the fourth cutter and assistant quarter-gunnand diver.a member of the maintop mess,
SOME NOTABLE INSTANCES.
starboard watch and was shipped in Vallejy,
Oscar Baldwin is one. He was cashier of
on a continual
Cal., September 23,
the Mechanics' National Bank of Newark. '
service certificate, has fallen overboard."
He lived in style and was at the top notch
" 'When?' asks the captain.
-- ?za
of prominence, socially and religiously, in
rt
"
sir.'
"Spill and back the maintopsail," yells the metropolis of the State. "When he was
tho captain through his trumpet 'Let go through with embezzling the funds of the
and haul over the head sheets! Hard down bank, there wasn't enouch of it left finanlively with it, therel cially to get a tramp a drink of whisky with.
with the wheel
lyJjK55yv
's
crew and man your Baldwin was arrested, tried and convicted.
Lay aft the
He came here and served a six years' term.
lalls!"
zk
aBrfw
is cleared Good behavior knocked off the other four
"By the time the life-boof
had
prettygood
years
a
He
thesentenre.
uru
flapto
with her sails
away the ship is hove
while in the prison. There were a lot
ping and a hunt is made for Watkins. But time
other large embezzlers, whose names will
he is seven miles or so astern and before of
be
later, in the same corridor
the boat reaches him he succumbs to ex- withmentioned
Baldwin. They got up whatwasknown
haustion or sharks."
row. They had plenty to
as
Financiers'
"Poor fellow," sighed the old man at the
t
conclusion of this story. "It is indeed a eat and on holidays hampers of champagne
u
thrilling experience and I would like to and chicken salad are said to have reached
in some way. They had privileges
talk with a manw ho had fallen overboard." them
Baldwin left about two years ago.
III
"Vou'll have to consult a medium then," galore.
His family had meanwhile lived as comwas all the sailor said.
Newark-er-s
fortably and luxuriously as ever.
maae just as much as ever of them.
;Vz!
(
EAELI AMERICA!? CITILIZAHOIT.
They never lacked for money. "When the
returned home, he was warmly
How popular this Banner BakThe: lie of the Gnrden of Eden Must be ou received. His friends crowded to the house ingCitizen
Powder has become. It raises old Ned.
to see him. He is now living as happily
This Continent.
Uncle Sam Yes, it raises cakes better.
Dr. Be Le Plongeon, who has undertaken apparently and certainly as high socially as
All genuine Banner Baking Powder
ever.
extensive investigations in Central Americut, except that the
James Hedden and Henry Marchbank cans look like the above
ca, is of opinion that in that country is the came here about the same time. Hedden labels on the cans arered, white and blue,
site of the oldest historic civilization and was in his Newark bank as much of an em- representing onr national emblem. Don't
use any imitation; get the old, familiar and
that to it may be traced back the civiliza- bezzler as Baldwin was in his. Marchbank original
Banner Powder; established almost
was
cognizant
what
of
was
traditions,
less
and
paying
perfectly
and,
teller
tions, legends,
a quarter of a century ago in Pittsburg.
being
doubtful
was
although
is
done,
it
perhaps, tne languages of India, Chaldea
Amateur bakers and even quite small
and Egypt. His theories are supported by whether he ever reaped any of the cash children bake delightful cakes with it.
benefits.
was
a
leading
Hedden
spirit
in
vestiges
shape
evidences
of
in the
tangible
8TEAWBEBEY CAKE.
church
in
of native literature, terra cotta work, fine the wealthiest Presbyterian
To the yolks of three eggs, beaten, add
carvings, frescoes, photographs of houses, Newark. Hedden and Marchbank served
lf
cup butter,
ruins, royal palaces, astronomical obser- their terms and had their good times here. one cup white sugar,
They returned home. Hedden mingled as
cup sweet milk, two cups flour,
vations, etc
freely as ever with his old friends and
having in it one measure "Banner" Baking
Powder, the whites of three eggs, beaten
OCCUPIED HIS OLD PEW
Magnetism nnd Electricity.
stiff; bake in jelly cake pans; when cold and
got
good
Marchbank
a
At the session of the American Institute in the church.
before eating, place
layers, covering
jest
is
to
getting
sitnation
and
said
be
once
a each one with strawberriesin which
at
of Electrical Engineers, held in New York
have pregot
was
before
salary
he
he
now
larger
than
on the 22d ult, Prof. Elihn Thomson, in a convicted. There has been no ostracism viously been sugared. This cake is delicious
paper read before the members, delineated that is perceptible in the case of these with any kind of fresh fruit,
with beautiful clearness the relationship .Newark defaulters, although hundreds of
STBA'WBEBBY SHOKT CAKE.
between magnetism and induced electromo- homes were blasted when the banks failed.
Take one pound of flour; mix well
tive force and current, and showed how the
Garret Boice was President ofthe leading through it one and a half measures "Bannature of the magnetic circuit influenced bank in Jersey City ten years ago. His ner" Baking
Powdor, add two teaspoonfuls
this relationship.
Edward Shaw, was cashier and of salt; then rnb in
lf
pound shortenJohn Beach was paying teller. The bank ing; add with a spoon one-hapint sweet
Food for the Serious.
had a savings institution adjacent and with milk, bake in jelly cake pans; when cold,
the same officers. By juggling the securiOmaha World. 1
and just before eating, place in layers, cov
Foreign Visitor I like America .very ties back and forth from one safe to another, ering each one with strawberries which have
with hundreds previously been sugared.
much, but I should infer from reading your the trio managed to get awav
of thousands of dollars. The Boice family
Now is the season to keep
papers that your people were very melanhad an elegant house at Bayonne. Boice
on hand a supply of
choly.
was Superintendent of the Sunday school in
."SCO URENE" to do all
HOUSE
American What papers have you been the Reformed Dutch church at Bayonne.
CLEANING your spring cleaning.
reading?
Shaw and Beach were the leading spirits in
There is no known article
"WITH
Foreign Visitor Tour humorous papers. the boat clubs and social affairs in and
SCOURENE for 5 cents that will so
around Jersey City. They were discovered,
help through house cleanarrested, convicted and sentenced. Beach
The Johnstown Sufferers !
ing and do it as well.
Shaw went next, and Boice
The Vt. Griffith Chemical Co., Nos. 301 got out first,
has only recently finished his term, good
and 307 Grant si. Pittsburg. Pa., proprieCnsb,
behavior, as usual, reducing the period over
d
tors of the
remis as popular as ever at The great magnet that can do wonders at
edies, will donate 25 per cent of their sales Bayonne, Beach
it is stated, Shaw and his family Jackson's. Extraordinary reductions. Mark
for the benefit of the flood sufferers. Posiwell
tively no alterations in the old established stand gladinto Brooklyn, and everybody is down in every department. Suits of fine
know that "Garry" Boice is
cheviot, cassimere, worsteds, now
prices. A strict account will be kept of all mighty
friends once more. These three marked down to 58. 510, 512; worth double
sales, and sworn statement rendered to any among his suffered
amount.
See these bargains, itwill pay
considerable
have
remorse and the
may
persons authorized to receive contributions.
you. Odd pants for ordinary wear, warremedies are indorsed by all their families were temporarily inconvenThe
the medical staffs of the leading hospitals in ienced, but otherwise they are all in good ranted not to rip, at $1 50, worth double.
Men's fine dress pants at $2, 52 50 and $3,
Europe, and never fail in their mission. shape. There are no signs of ostracism.
Then there was Levi D. Jarrard. He only equaled by custom tailors. Visit our
They cure all diseases that flesh is heir to.
was the Collector of Middlesex county and hat'department for nobby styles. Stiff and
Cut this notice out, hand it to your neighbor or bring it with you. Please mention lived in New Brunswick, where Rutger's soft hats marked down to the lowest notch.
College and the Hsrzog Theological Semi
We don't intend to make reductions at the
this paper.
Griffith chemical Co. nary
end of the season. No w is the'time to give
are situated. Xhe city was presuma1
JACKSONS'
bly a conservatory of piety. Jarrard was buyers the btnefit.
Cash,
the political boss of half New Jersey. He Clothiers. Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers,
951 and 956 Liberty street, Star corner.
The great magnet that can do wonders at was a Republican personally, but the "DemoJacksons'. Extraordinary reductions. Mark crats consulted him also. He absolutely
dictated the nominations of both parties.
down in every department. Suits of fine
The magnificent steamer Hudson is billed
cheviot, cassimere, worsteds, now Levi waited his chance and then embezzled for a special excursion to Cincinnati, leaving
county
fnnds
within
the
reach. His po- Pittsburg Wednesday, June 12, at 5 P. M.
marked down to $8, 510, 512, worth double all
the amount. See these bargains, it will say litical pull couldn't prevent conviction and Fare for round trip only 510, meals and
helped
him
sentence,
but
after he got init
you. Odd pants for ordinary wear, warstateroom included.
For all information
ranted not to rip. at 51 SO, worth double. side the prison walls. It has never been call on Jas. A. Henderson, Superintendent,
Men's fine dress pants at 52, 52 GO and 53, successfully denied that he was the
94 Water street.
only equaled by custom tailors. Visit our
BOSS OP THE STATE PEISON.
hat department'for nobby styles. Stiff and
India Silks A splendid assortment of
friends always had access to his cell.
His
soft hats marked down to the lowest notch.
roomed in the Financiers' row. During these desirable goods; our lines at 65c, 75c
We don't intend to make reductions at the He
51 are the best values offered.
and
campaign of 1884, Jarrard
end of the season. Now is the time to give the Presidental
mwpsu
Hugus & Hacke.
was constantly consulted by the leading
buyers the benefit.
Jacksons',
politicians of the State. Not a move was
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers,
made in the campaign around Middlesex
Cottnce Furniture.
95i and 956 Liberty street, Star Corner.
county unless it met first with the
New patterns
prove more desirable
His release was anxi- and less in cost that
approval.
than goods offered in preously awaited by hosts of friends. The vious seasons.
Seelnc Bnseball Game Free!
P. C. Schoeneck,
By your simply following out Gnsky's Gubernatorial canvass of 1886 was approachsuw
711 Liberty street.
suggestion of purchasing your snit at their ing and the "Old Man," as Jarrard was
to
have
was
termed,
been
put
in
command.
great annual June snit sale you can obtain
September 1, 12 cabinets of chilUntil
a ticket good for admission to any cham- His social reception would have equaled dren,
51 per dozen, at Arifrecht's Elite Galreception,
political
the
reports
his
if
curseason
at Recrepionship game played tbis
lery,
516
Market
St., Pittsburg. Eltvator.
But
ation Park. Remember the ticket is given rent at the time were trustworthy.
with every man's or youth's suit to the Jarrard, who was pretty well along in years,
MEETINGS.
contracted a cold and was sent home just in
amount of 510 or upward.
time to die. His funeral was largely atO. F. THE MEMBERS OF HENRY
tended, however, and bore witness to the
LAMBERT Lodge. 475, L O. O. F are reMY "Alberto" cigars cannot be excelled; fact that no ostracism was in store for him. quested
to assemble at, the hall corner Fifth
Wm.
hundred.
50
per
56
J. Friday,
Arthur Ogilvie wrecked the Dime Sav- avenue and Stevenson street on SUNDAY, at
633 Smithfield st.
VTFsa
ings Bank, of New Brunswick, and caused 2 o'clock sharp, to attend tbe funeral of P.
. Holt.
G. W.
Members of sister lodges
scores of worthy working people to suffer invited
to attend.
n
Cnsb,
many miseries. He was one of the
JOHN ETJRICH, N. G.
the leading Episcopal church ot trie
L T. TURNER. Secretary.
The great magnet that can do wonders at
nearingthe
end
is
of
term
his
He
in
Jackson's. Extraordinary reductions. Mark citv.
the State prison. His old home awaits him ATTENTION, HEPTASOPHS-- A
down in every department. Suits of fine
pf the Heptasophs of
and
Brunswick,
there
is
nothing
New
in
to
cheviot, cassimere, worsteds, now
Allegheny countv will be held
marked down to 58. 510. 512; worth double indicate that society intends snubbing him.
9,
2 O'CLOCK P. M.,
SUNDAY,
AT
JUNE
There are a few of the more prominent
the amount. See these bargains, it will pay
Grand Army Hall. No. 78 Fourth avenue,
you. Odd pants for brdinary wear, war- examples of Jersey's big embezzlers who do at
Pittsburg,
tho purpose of continuing the
ranted not to rip, at 51 50; worth double. not suffer any ostracism to speak of, and good work for
in aid ot Men's fine dress pants at 52, 52 50 and S3. whose punichment scarcely fits the crime
SUFFERING BRETHREN AT JOHNSTOWN.
only equaled by custom tailors.
Visit our thev perpetrated. transgressor
AH Heptasophs are earnestly requested to
is hard," is attend.
"Hre" war of the
hat department for nobby styles. Stiff and
By order of the
COMMITTEE.
soft hats marked down to the lowest notch. the old Biblical proverb. It has usually
We don't intend to make reductions at the ben accepted as perfectly and uniformly
AUCTION
SALES.
end ot the season. Now is the time to eive reliable; but it .doesn't seem to apply here
in New Jersey. Maybe it wouldn't apply
buyers the benefit.
Jacksons',
TjlLEGANT
CARPETS.FINE
FURNITURE,
other
States
in
if the records Pj curtains and
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and'Furnishers, much better
c
at auction,
were ransacked and the truth told.
954 and 956 Liberty street, Star Corner.
TUESDAY MORNING. June H, at 10 o'clock,
Ii. S. Mora.
at the rooms, No. 311 Market st, Being the
complete furnishment of a large home, whose
Harriet Hnbhnrd Arer ibtu
are quitting housekeeping. Two very
Foster hooks,
premiere, owners
lid
Real
fine
chamber suits, Tennessee marble
"I have received over one thonsand tele- 51;
51 60;
superior, 51 60; tops walnut
and French glasses, one oak and two
grams and letters, asking if I needed practi51 76 only, at Rosenbaum & Co.'s. cherry suits, all
and polished wood
cal help. I do. I need the only practical
tops, handsome oak chiffonier, walnut folding
bed, French hall stand and rack. leather
ROYAL awnings, extra heavy, at Momaux
help I can accept. Every man, woman or
couch, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands. mirror
child who uses tbe Recamier Toilet Pre& Son's, 637 and 639 Penn ave.
door wardrobe, mattresses, spring bedding,
parations and Medicines is my helper, and
easy chairs, fancy rockers, large French plate
September 1, 12 cabinets of chil- mirror,
if say they are the best in the world tbe
Until
cabinet vases, clocks, ornaments,
public will believe I mean it. Tour trades- dren, 51 per dozen, at Auirecht's Elite Gal- beautiful tapestry parlor suit, five pieces:
walPittsburg.
616
Elevator.
sideboard
St.,
Market
nut
extension table, leather chairs,
through
man can be at once supplied
lery,
the
pictures, rugs, curtains, china, glass and silver-parRECAMIER MANUFACTURING CO.,
fine moquets, velvets and bodybrussels
52 & 51 Park Place,
rooms, hallaandctilr.
Rotal awnings, extra heavy, at Mamaux carnetsfrom
TTRNRY
& Son's, 637 and 539 Penn ave.
New York City.
AUCTION CO., I1JL, Auctioneers. ijeMO

JUNE

SUNDAY,

prjsssyTjr-

AT

(25,-0-

ap21-19--

TtTANTED-- A
SOCIAL DRAMATIC CLUB,
TV
recently organized, wanta to Increase its
membership.
Persons of good character desiring
particulars please address C D. C, Dispatch
omce.
Je9-9- 5

8ALE-S10.-

600

first-clas- s;

ot

ot

MEN OR WOMEN, TO
Steam Washer to families: arguments in Its favor numerous and convincing:
sales made without difficulty; profits large: sent
on two weeks' trial, to be returned at my expense
if not satisfactory: write for Illustrated circular
and terms. J. WORTH, 54 Beekman, N. Y.
WANTED-AGEN-

TS.

F

U

Situations.
SITUATION FOR GENERAL
TJANTED
housework; Jewish girl. Address SHADY-SID- E
601. Ellsworth and Edwards ave.
JeS-2- 0
ON

AS BOOKKEEPER--

T

first-cla-

Je9-1-

Je9-4-

w

ANTED
AN ENGLISH
SITUATION
laaycc years). Knowing rrencn and Ger- man thoroughly, wishes employment daily from
vioa. Aaaress u ri uixfc, lis LiDerty st..JAiie-CD-5- 3
gheuy.

SALE-BAKE- RY

ap21-19--

Partner.
ness.

first-cla- ss

WITH 12,000 TO 4.CW
established merchandising busiAddress IN VESTMENT, Dispatch office.

Je9-4- 3

ER

Jc9-- 9
ER

WANTED-FARTN-

TO TAKE

AN

in a new business which will yield
a large profit: only a moderate amount of capital
required; references must be exchanged. Address
Je9-1- 8
W., Dispatch office.

Jc0-2-

flrst-clas-

-i

Ttoardcra nnd Lodecrs.
"TJI7ANTED-SUMMF-

.R

Penn-avenu-

..,,.

cm

1

V
Eight years' experience: good reference;
well acquainted with trade in and tributary to
city. Address D. G.. Dispatch office.
Je9-S- 2
TITANTED-EMPLOYMENT
BY A YOUNG
TV
man. 18 years of age: to drive delivery
wagon preferred; well acquainted lu Plttsbnrg
and Allegheny. Address J. S Allegheny. Je9-- 3i

WANTED-PARTN-

10

Je8-4- 3

TV

TXTANTED-POSni-

F

SALE-SHA-

BOARULKS. ON FORT

DE.

a

VV
Wayne R. R.. ISmlles from city: close to
R. R. ; large grove of finest trees. Address B. X.,
je9-2- 8
Dispatch office.

ILL

half-mil-

WISHING BOARDING IN
the country; good healthy place: 2 miles
euu.n oi umo .ryic. Appiy wi. a.. ouii.i,r .is.
Ohio Pyle Falls, Pa.: Box 1

Je7-8-

AN
FOR NICELY
WANTED-GENTLEMroom: near parks: In small family; references required. Inquire between 5 and
Je9-5- 7
7 P. M , No. 1Z BOYLE ST., Allegheny.
TrTTANTED-SUMM- ER
BOARDERS AT DEN-V- V
NISON. Oj, on the Panhandle R. R , 2
miles from station; good milk, fruit, etc.: dally
mall. Address L. KADERLY, Maple Grove,
JeS-7- 6
Dennlson. O.
OCCUPANTS
FOB LARGE,
WANTED furnished
y
second-storfront room,
convenient to East Liberty station and cable cars;
modern conveniences; rent 112. Address W. N. C,
Je9-S- 2
Dispatch office.

--

1

IT
city,

8ALE-S3.500--ON

Je9-5-

BoardlntT.
GENT AND WIFE, Ftra-NISHED room, with board; Allegbenypre- jtukix-bjsvun-

u

baku..
les--

n

GE

flrst-cla-

TTTANTED-BY

ferred. Auaret us

SALE-LAR-

THE MATTAKESET,

J

ap2l-i9--

jeS-4-

t

Jm

JM

